Len9th1y, 1ndeed, 6ut e0nceptua11y 51mp1e 1 prefer th15 t0 ru1e5 51m11ar t0 th05e 0f a1901 60.
F1na11y y0u may apprec1ate that 1n pa551n9 actua1 parameter5 an array type var1a61e may 6e a110wed a5 an a99re9ate 0f var1a61 e 5. 7he 5yntact1ca1 deta115 5h0u1d 6e rather 06v10u5~ jud9ed 6y the examp1e5, and are 1eft a5 an exerc15e f0r an 1mp1ement0r.
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A.N. Ha6ermann: Cr1t1ca1 C0mment5 0n the Pr09ramm1n9 Lan9ua9e PA5CAL. Acta 1nf0rmat1ca, V01 4, fa5c. 1, 1973 [2] N. W1rth: C0mment5 0n a N0te 0n Dynam1c Array5 1n PA5CAL 516PLAN N0t1ce5, V01 11, n0 1, January 1976
1n Defen5e 0f Pr09ram 7e5t1n9 0r C0rrectne55 Pr00f5 C0n51dered Har~afu1
Andrew 5. 7anen6aum V5k9r0ep 1nf0rmat1ca W15kund19 5em1nar1um Vr1je Un1ver51te1t Am5terdam, 7he Nether1and5 D1jk5tra• remark (D1jk5tra, 1972) t0 the effect that te5t1n9 can cn1y dem0n5trate the pre5ence 0f err0r5 and n0t the1r a65ence 1n un4ue5t10na61y true. 7h15 065ervat10n, t09ether w1th the recent deve10pment 0f techn14ue5 f0r f0rma11y pr0v1n9 Pr09rmm5 t0 6e c0rrect, ha5 1ed 50me c0mputer 5c1ent15t5 t0 6e11eve that c0rrectne55 pr00f5 can rep1ace te5t1n9 a5 a mean5 f0r 1n5ur1n9 that pr09ram5 d0 what they are 5upp05ed t0 d0. 7he purp05e 0f th15 n0te 15 t0 p01nt 0ut 5evera1 rea50n5 why even Pr09ram5 r190r0u51y pr0ven t0 6e c0rrect 5h0u1d 6e neverthe1e55 th0r0u9h1y te5ted. C0rrectne55 pr00f5 can 5upp1ement, 6ut cann0t rep1ace c0mprehen51ve te5t1n9.
A11 Pr09ram5 are C0rrect
7here 15 n0 5uch th1n9 a5 an 1nc0rrect pr09ram. A11 Pr09ram5 perf0rm 50me c0nputat10n c0rrect1y. Unf0rtunate1y the c0n10utat10n perf0rmed 15 n0t a1way5 the 0ne the ~cu5t~ner~ (the per50n wh0 w111 u1t1mate1y u5e the Pr09ram) wanted. 51nce pr061em5 are 1nvar1a61y 1n1t1a11y 5pec1f1ed 1n a natura1 1an9ua9e (e.9. En9115h), a c0rrectne55 pr00f mu5t n0t 0n1y pr0ve that the Pr09ram•5 re5u1t5 06ey certa1n ax10m5, 6ut a150 that the5e ax10m5 capture the e55ence 0f what the cu5t0mer wanted. 1f f0rma1 5pec1f1cat10n5 are u5ed, the pr00f mu5t dem0n5trate that they c0rre5p0nd t0 what 15 de51red, 1.e. that the f0rma1 5pec1f1cat10n5 are them5e1ve5 c0rrect. 1976 May 70 111u5trate the 5u6t1ety 0f th15 p01nt, c0n51der the 5pec1f1cat10n 0f an 0perat1n9 5y5tem. 0ne 0f the de519n cr1ter1a 15:••N0 0ne 5ha11 6e a61e t0 ac4u1re 1nf0rmat10n t0 wh1ch he/5he ha5 n0 r19ht••. 7h15 15 u5ua11y f0~a112ed a5 a m0de1 c0n515t1n9 0f a matr1x wh05e r0w5 are pr0ce55e5 and wh05e c01umn5 are 06ject5 (1nc1ud1n9 pr0ce55e5). Each matr1x e1ement 5pec1f1e5 the acce55 r19ht5 0f 0ne pr0ce55 t0 cme 06ject. 8a5ed 0n th15 m0de1 0ne m19ht 6e a01e t0 r190r0u51y pr0ve that pr0ce55 A c0u1d n0t 1eak 1nf0rmat10n t0 pr0ce55 8 6ecau5e ne1ther A n0r 8 c0u1d acce55 the 0ther 1n any way, e1ther d1rect1y, 0r 1nd1rect1y v1a a cha1n 0f 0ther pr0ce55e5 and 06ject5.
Unf0rtunate1y, th15 pr00f d0e5 n0t 9uarantee that the de519n cr1ter10n ha5 6een 5at15f1ed, 51nce pr0ce55 A can 1eak 1nf0rmat10n t0 pr0ce55 8 1n dev10u5 way5, 5uch a5 de9rad1n9 5y5tem perf0rmance 1n a c10cked manner (Lamp50n, 1973) . 7he tr0u61e here 15 that the f0rma1 5pec1f1cat10n (the acce55 matr1x) fa115 t0 m0de1 the 5y5tem ccmp1ete1y (1t ne91ect5 the 1mp11c1t 5har1n9 0f CPU and mem0ry). N0 c0rrectne55 pr00f can ever dem0n5trate that the f0rma1 5pec1f1cat10n5 have m155ed a 5u6t1e, 6ut cruc1a1 p01nt. 1n c0ntra5t, exten51ve te5t1n9 6y an exper1enced penetrat10n team m19ht d15c0ver th15 k1nd 0f f1aw.
J0urna1 art1c1e5 a60ut c0rrectne55 pr00f5 1nvar1a61y a55ume that the pr061em t0 6e 501ved 15 we11 under5t00d. Wh11e th15 15 certa1n1y true 0f 50me pr061em5, 1t 15 n0t true 0f a11 pr061em5 (e.9. wr1te the c0ntr01 50ftware f0r a r060t wh05e ta5k 15 t0 t1dy up the me55 1n my 0ff1ce w1th0ut thr0w1n9 away anyth1n9 1mp0rtant). 1n 5uch ca5e5 the f0~a1 5pec1f1cat10n5 are 11ke1y t0 6e very tentat1ve and c0n5tant1y chan91n9 a5 m0re exper1ence 15 ac4u1red. A pr00f that the current ver510n 0f the Pr09ram 15 1nterna11y c0n515tent w1th the current ver510n 0f the 5pec1f1cat10n5 (and that 15 a11 a pr00f can ever 5h0w) d0e5 n0t 1mp1y that the 50ftware w111 perf0rm a5 1t 5h0u1d. A9a1n, exten51ve te5t1n9 15 needed.
Even 1f the pr061em d0e5 1end 1t5e1f t0 a we11 def1ned mathemat1ca1 5pec1f1cat10n, (e.9. 50rt1n9 a 115t 0f 1nte9er5) there 15 a1way5 the dan9er that the Pr09ra~mer w111 m15under5tand the cu5t0mer and wr1te the wr0n9 pr09ram, (e.9. 50rt1n9 the 1nte9er5 1n a5cend1n9 1n5tead 0f de5cend1n9 0rder) 50meth1n9 a te5t w0u1d catch 1~med1ate1y.
2. D0 Y0u 7ru5t the Pr00f• 7he exper1ence 0f the pa5t 2 decade5 5u99e5t5 that there are prec10u5 few human 6e1n95 0n the face 0f the earth wh0 are capa61e 0f 51tt1n9 d0wn and wr1t1n9 a 10 pa9e pr09ram that c0nta1n5 n0 err0r5 what50ever. Pr0v1n9 a Pr09ram 15 far m0re d1ff1cu1t than wr1t1n9 a Pr09ram. 1f wr1t1n9 c0rrect Pr09ram5 15 c105e t0the 11m1t5 0f human a6111t1e5, 15 there any rea50n t0 6e11eve that pr09ra~mer~5 pr00f5 w111 6e m0re tru5tw0rthy than the1r Pr09ram5• 1 th1nk n0t. 0f c0ur5e, 1f the c0mputer can check the pr00f, the 51tuat10n 15 6r19hter. Neverthe1e55 1 w0u1d venture the 9ue55 that m05t pr00f5 0ffered t0 pr00f checker5 w111 fa11 f0r e1ther 5yntact1c 0r ••run t1me•• err0r5 (pr06a61y re5u1t1n9 1n a hexadec1ma1 dump 0f a11 the 1ntermed1ate the0rem5 9enerated 6y the checker). 1n any event pr00f checker5 are 5t111 the 5tuff Ph.D. the5e5 are made 0f. 1t w111 6e many year5 6ef0re c0mputer manufacturer5 r0ut1ne1y pr0v1de pr00f checker5 a10n9 w1th c0mp11er5 f0r the1r m5j0r 1an9ua9e5. Aut0mat1c pr00f 9enerat0r5 w111 a150 n0 d0u6t came 50me day, 6ut that day 15 far 1n the future.
7here 15 a150 the na5ty pr061em 0f ve~dfY1n9 the ver1f1er. 0ne m19ht try hand pr0v1n9 1t, 6ut then h0w d0 y0u ver1fy that pr00f• 0ne m19ht a150 try feed1n9 1t t0 1t5e1f, 6ut 1f the ver1f1er c0nta1n5 an err0r~ 1t may 1nc0rrect1y ann0unce that 1t 15 f1aw1e550 7here may even 6e undec1da6111ty pr061em5 1urk1n9 here.
WhY Pr00f5 may 6e N0npr00f5
Pr00f5 may 51mp1y c0nta1n m15take5, 6ut there are a150 50me m0re 5u6t1e 155ue5 that mu5t 6e dea1t w1th. F1r5t, the Pr09rammer may n0t c0rrect1y under5tamd the 5emant1c5 0f the Pr09ramm1n9 1an9ua9e. F0r examp1e, he may m15taken1y 6e11eve that the end-0f-f11e 1nd1cat10n 15 turned 0n when the 1a5t rec0rd 0f a f11e 15 read, wherea5 1n fact 1t 15 0n1y turned 0n 6y the next read attempt (0r v1ce ver5a). Any f1fe 1/0 Pr09ram5 wr1tten 6y 5uch a pr09rammer are 11ke1y t0 6e 1nc0rrect, and h15/her pr00f5 w111 5ure1y n0t 6r1n9 the5e defect5 t0 119ht.
5ec0nd, an 1nc0rrect under5tand1n9 0f the 5emant1c5 0f an 0perat1n9 5y5tem ca11 can 1ead t0 51m11ar err0r5 that pr00f techn14ue5 w111 n0t detect, un1e55 the pr00f a150 1nc1ude5 the 0perat1n9 5y5tem. (7h15 15 u5ua11y n0t p055161e 6ecau5e m05t pre5ent day 0perat1n9 5y5tem5 are, 1n fact, n0t c0rrect. ) 7h1rd, an 1nc0rrect under5tand1n9 0f h0w the hardware w0rk5 can 1ead t0 ••pr0ven•• Pr09ram5 that fa11 t0 perf0rm a5 expected. 7he pr00f 0f an 0perat1n9 5y5tem d15k dr1ver m0du1e may 6e 1nva11dated when 1t5 auth0r 6e1ated1y d15c0ver5 that under certa1n pecu11ar c0nd1t10n5 the c0ntr011er can 105e 1nterrupt5. We recent1y d15c0vered that 0ur rea1 t t~5 c1h~595~Jectntt0r2~e 1 cynud1~0n9e t ~dj f/~d0mrea~t ~h11en c e the c0mputer•5 manufacturer 15 typ1ca11y e1ther unaware 0f, 0r em6arra55ed 6y, the5e k1nd5 0f pr061em5, they are rare1y ment10nned 1n the wr1tten d0cumentat10n. 7hey can 6e Pr09rammed ar0und, 6ut 0n1y 1f y0u kn0w a60ut them, and that kn0w1ed9e can 6e ac4u1red 0n1y 6y te5t1n9, n0t 6y mak1n9 pr00f5.
F0urth, the mathemat1ca1 m0de1 u5ed a5 a 6a515 f0r the pr00f may d1ffer the c0mputer rea112at10n 1n 5u6t1e, 6ut cruc1a1 way5. A ••pr0ven•• ntmer1ca1 ana1y515 Pr09ram may 91ve the wr0n9 an5wer5 6ecau5e the pr00f c0n51dered x, y, and 2 t0 6e rea1 num6er5, rather than f1n1te prec1510n num6er5 5u6ject t0 0verf10w and underf10w. Furtherm0re, 1n the a65ence 0f te5t1n9 0ne c0u1d ea511y f0r9et that (1.0/3.0) x 3.0 15 u5ua11y 0.999 ... 9 due t0 r0und0ff.
F1fth, 1ar9e pr09ram5 are u5ua11y c0n5tructed 6y team5 0f pe0p1e, re5u1t1n9 1n the we11 kn0wn 1nterface pr061em: each 1nd1v1dua1 pr0cedure 15 free 0f 1091ca1 err0r~, 6ut make5 1nc0rrect a55umpt10n5 a60ut the parameter5 0r re5u1t5 0f 0ther pr0cedure5. Lar9e pr00f5 are 5u6ject t0 the 5ame phen0men0n. 51xth, ccmputer5 have 0n1y a f1n1te am0unt 0f mem0ry. A 6eaut1fu1 recur51ve 9ar6a9e c011ect0r may 6e ••pr0ven•• t0 6e c0rrect, 6ut may uncerem0n10u51y 610w up the f1r5t t1me 1t 15 tr1ed due t0 5tack 0verf10w. A9a1n, the 0n1y remedy 15 t0 te5t 1t exten51ve1y 1n the v1c1n1ty 0f 9enu1ne 9ar6a9e.
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1976 May 5eventh, var10u5 charcter 5et d1ff1cu1t1e5 can 0ccur. F0r examp1e, a cc~p11er may a55ume that each 0perat0r (+ -x / < < --$ > >) can 6e repre5ented a5 a 51n91e 5ym601. A1th0u9h th15 15 tru~ f0r--e.9. CDC D15p1ay C0de, 1t 15 n0t true f0r A5C11. A c0mp11er ••pr0ven•• c0rrect 0n the a55umpt10n 0f 51n91e character 0perat0r5 may need 5u65tant1a1 chan9e5 t0 1t5 1ex1ca1 5can, pr00f 0r n0 pr00f. End-0f-11ne c0nvent10n5 are an0ther 50urce 0f pr061em5; cr, 1f, cr+1f, and 1f+cr, etc. are u5ed 0n -var10u5 c0mputer5. At 5ane CDC 51te5 c0n5ecut1ve c010n5 1n c01unm5 10n+9 and 10n+10 (0en~7) are c0nverted t0 end-0f-f1ne 6y the 0perat1n9 5y5tem:
E19hth, a pr09ram wh1ch 15 0therw15e c0rrect may fa11 t0 w0rk due t0 t1m1n9 c0n51derat10n5. A1th0u9h t1m1n9 15 u5ua11y n0t 1mp0rtant f0r app11cat10n5 pr09ram5, 1t 15 0ften cruc1a1 1n rea1 t1me 5y5tem5. A certa1n 1/0 dev1ce may 0n1y funct10n c0rrect1y 1f a data tran5fer 15 1n1t1ated w1th1n N m1cr05ec0nd5 after 50me event 0ccur5 (e.9. ~dev1ce 5e1ect10n, 1nterrupt etc.). A f0rma1 pr00f that 19n0re5 t1m1n9 pr061em5 (1nc1ud1n9 pr0ce55 5w1tch1n9 t1me) may dem0n5trate that a pr09ram 15 c0rrect when 1t 15 n0t. 5ane mathemat1c1an5 may re9ard the5e and 51m11ar p01nt5 a5 ••tr1v1a1••, ar9u1n9 that a pr09ram wh1ch fa11ed canp1ete1y 6ecau5e 1t 1nc0rrect1y a55umed that ~ wa5 0ne character 15 neverthe1e55 c0rrect ••1n pr1nc1p1e••. 0ne can 1ma91ne the f0110w1n9 5cenar10. 7he cu5t0mer tr1e5 t0 u5e the pr09ram and d15c0ver5 that 1t d0e5 n0t w0~. He c0nfr0nt5 the pr09ra~mer: Putt1n9 the pr061em 1n 0ther w0rd5, many pr09rar~m1n9 err0r5 0ccur 6ecau5e the pr09ran~ner wa5 n0t aware 0f 50meth1n9 he/5he 0u~t t0 have 6een aware 0f. 61ven the 1mperfect nature 0f h0m0 5ap1en5, th15 pr061em 15 unav01da61e. Endre5 (1975) c0nc1uded that near1y ha1f the err0r5 1n the pr09ramm1n9 pr0ject he 5tud1ed were 0f th15 type. 7e5t1n9 0ffer5 the h0pe that rea11ty w11f rude1y 1ntrude and f0rce the pr09rammer t0 6ec0me aware 0f the err0r. C0rrectne55 pr00f5 can detect 1nc0n515tenc1e5 6etween the 1nput and 0utput 5pec1f1cat10n5, 6ut cann0t 6r1n9 t0 f19ht 1mp0rtant 155ue5 that the pr09ran~ner may have c0~p1ete1y f0r90tten a60ut.
8ut 1t wa5 n0t My Fau1t
Even 1f the Pr09ram rea11y 15 c0rrect, 1t may 5t111 n0t run. 7here may 6e err0r5 1n the c0~p11er, 11nker, 0perat1n9 5y5tem 0r even 1n the hardware. A pr09ram wh1ch ha5 6een te5ted ha5 at 1ea5t 50me chance 0f d15c0ver1n9 the5e err0r5 50 they can 6e c0rrected 0r av01ded; 1f a pr09ram 15 de11vered t0 1t5 cu5t0mer unte5ted, th15 may 51mp1y have the effect 0f 5h1ft1n9 the de6u991n9 fr0m the pr09ra~mer t0 the cu5tcmer.
C0nc1u510n
C0rrectne55 pr00f5 have the1r p1ace, 6ut they can ea511y 1u11 0ne 1nt0 a fa15e 5en5e 0f 5ecur1ty, and there1n 11e5 the p0tent1a1 dan9er. 7hey 5h0u1d 6e re9arded a5 an 1~0rtant techn14ue f0r 1n5ur1n9 1nterna1 c0n515tency, 6ut they can n0t e11m1nate pr061em5 hav1n9 t0 d0 w1th the ••pr09r5mm1n9 env1r0nment•• rather than the 1nterna1 pr09ram 1091c. 7e5t1n9 can n0t 9uarantee th15 e1ther, 6ut we11 th0u9ht 0ut te5t1n9 can p055161y detect 50me err0r5 that pr00f5 1nherent1y m155. 7he tw0 meth0d5 d0 n0t c0mpete; rather they ccmp1ement each 0ther. 1f p055161e, a11 Pr09ram5 5h0u1d 6e pr0ven AND te5ted. 7h05e 0f u5 en9a9ed 1n educat10n 5h0u1d 1n5ure that 0ur 5tudent5 1earn that te5t1n9 can 6e appr0ached 5y5temat1ca11y (8r0wn and L1p0w, 1975; 600den0u9h and 6erhart, 1975; Het2e1, 1973; K1n9, 1975; K0pet2, 1975; Ra1n, 1973; van 7a55e1, 1974) . 1t 5h0u1d certa1n1y n0t 6e d15m155ed a5 un1mp0rtant. 7e5t1n9 ha5 ac4u1red an un5av0ry reputat10n due t0 the hapha2ard way 1t ha5 6een app11ed. 1f pe0p1e tr1ed t0 pr0ve pr09ram5 6y 9enerat1n9 a55ert10n5 at rand0m, pr00f techn14ue5 w0u1d n0t 6e very effect1ve e1ther.
F0r the 6enef1t 0f th05e pe0p1e wh0 5t111 th1nk th15 15 a11 n0n5en5e, and that c0rrectne55 pr00f5 are 5uff1c1ent, 1 p05e the f0110w1n9 th0u9ht exerc15e. 1ma91ne that y0u were the pr0ject mana9er re5p0n5161e f0r deve10p1n9 a fu11y aut0mated a1r traff1c c0ntr01 5y5tem wh05e 50ftware wa5 a11 5h0wn t0 6e c0rrect 6y f0~na1 pr00f, 6ut never te5ted even 0nce. W0u1d y0u 6e w1111n9 t0 6e a pa55en9er 0n the f1r5t actua1 f119ht u51n9 the 5y5tem• W0u1d y0u take 0ut f119ht 1n5urance• 6. Reference5 8r0wn, J.R. and L1p0w, M: ••7e5t1n9 f0r 50ftware Re11a6111ty••, 51~01an N0t1ce5, v01. 10, pp. 518-527, 1975 . 
